
Name (Last, First):  DoB:  Service Date:

800-123-1234
youremail@email.com
www.yourwebsite.com

Sample, Naturopathic Dr. 
AZ Naturopath, Inc. 

Main Street, Suite 100 
Anytown, AZ 00000

Provider NPI:
XXXXXXXXXX

Personal 

Taxonomy:

Practice 

Taxonomy:

Ambulatory Clinic 261Q00000X
Multi-specialty  261QM1300X 

Insurance: Copy of Card on File (front and back)

Relationship to Insured: SS#: Patient ID:

Patient Address:   Copy of Drivers License on file

Contact Information on File 

ABC
CPT

Description
Dx

A/B/C
ABC
CPT

Description
Dx

A/B/C
ABC
CPT

Description
Dx

A/B/C

99201 office outpatient new 10 minutes 99211 office outpatient visit
5 minutes

DEZAG
36416

heel and/or finger stick collection
each specimen collection

99202 office outpatient visit  new 20
minutes

99212 office outpatient visit 10 minutes DEZAE
36415

venous blood collection each
speciment collection

99203 office outpatient visit  new 30
minutes detailed

99213 office outpatient visit
15 minutes

86906 blood typing serologic rh phnt

99204 office outpatient visit new 45
minutes

99214 office outpatient visit
25 minutes

DECAA
87999

hair analysis 34 elements and four
ratios each test

DDADC
96379

intravenous oxidative medicine
admin each 60 minutes

DELAC
87999

heavy metals hair analysis each
test

DEJAW
87999

biological terrain analysis each test

DDBDJ
96379

intravenous solution injection, each
injection

A4218 sterile saline of water metered
dose dispenser 10ml

DEJAK
87999

helicobacter pylori antibodies
blood saliva analysis test

DDBCJ
96379

venous peripherally inserted
central cath (picc) infustion

B4164 parenteral 50% detrose solution DEIBD
88199

intestinal permeability test, each
test

J7110 infusion, dextran 75, 500ml J3415 pyridoxine HCI, 100mh DEDAD
87999

oxidative stress metabolic blood
urine analysis  each test

DDBBW
99506

intramuscular two or more
substance each injection

J7060 5% dextrose/water
500ml = 1 unit

DEIBG
81099

oxidative stress metabolic UA,
each test

96366 ther/proph/diag/iv infusion
additional

S5014 5%dex/0.45%nm w/kcl and mags,
1500ml

95852 range of motion measurements

DDBDH
96379

intramuscular analgesic injection
each injection

ECBAL
J0600

EDTA PER 1000mg

96379 unlist ther/phoph/diag inj/inf proc ECBAU
T5999

hydrogen peroxide, each cc BFAAK
97802

prescribed diet teaching individual
each 15 minutes

96365 IV infus for ther/proph/diag initial ECBAO
T5999

glutathione each cc 99429 unlisted preventative medicine
service

J7050 infusion, normal saline solution,
250cc

ECBAV
T5999

hydrogen peroxide with additive,
each cc

J7040 infusion, normal saline sterile
500ml

ECBBA
J3475

magnesium, each cc ECBBP
J3420

vitamin b 12 each cc

J3475 injection, magnesium sulfate, per
500mg

ECBBB
T5999

manganese each cc ECBBQ
T5999

vitamin B5, each cc

96523 irrigation of implanted drug delivery
systems

ECBBI
T5999

sodium bicarbonate each cc ECBBR
T5999

vitamin B6, each cc

49442 place cecostomy tube perc ECBBO
A9153

vitamin b complex each cc ECBBS
T5999

vitamin c each cc

Supplements/Medicines Supplies/Other Charges

Services

Laboratory

Supplements/Medicines/Supplies/Other

Total Charges

Adjustments

AMOUNT DUE

  I hereby certify that:
1) All itemized services and/or supplies were delivered.
2) I have reviewed the date of service and find it to be accurate.
3) Charges were paid at 100% of itemized costs. Practitioner Signature Date

Form Version: 20191002 Created using the FindACode.com SuperBill Builder Tool 

Patient's stated reason for visit: 

175F00000X Naturopath (primary) ; Nutritionist 133N00000X; Educator 133NN1002X; 

Prevention 405300000X; Rehabilitation  225400000X 



Name (Last, First):  DoB:  Service Date:

ICD-10 Diagnosis Codes & Ranking
Indicate Primary Diagnisis as A, Secondary as B, Tertiary as C, etc.

Codes that end in a dash "-" are not complete codes, additional digits are required.  Consult a complete ICD-10-CM code book or online tool for additional digits.

ICD Code Description A/B/C ICD Code Description A/B/C ICD Code Description A/B/C

G89.4 chronic pain syndrome R10.84 generalized abdominal pain M54.5 low back pain

G89.3 neoplasm related pain (acute)
(chronic)

G89.2- chronic pain, not elsewhere
classified

N28.9 disorder of kidney and ureter,
unspecified

R51 headache G43.0- migraine without aura N94.9 unsp cond assoc w female genital
organs and menstrual cycle

M54.3- sciatica M26.62- arthralgia of temporomandibular
joint

M25.56- pain in knee

M25.55- pain in hip M25.51- pain in shoulder M16.9 osteoarthritis of hip, unspecified

M17.9 osteoarthritis of knee, unspecified M05.60 rheumatoid arthritis w/involvement
of other organs NEC

M17- osteoarthritis of knee

M05.67- rheumatoid arthritis of ankle & foof
w/involv

M79.7 fibromyalgia M62.81 muscle weakness (generalized)

M62.83- muscle spasm M79.1- myalgia I70- atherosclerosis

R09.89 other specified symptoms and
signs involving circ/resp systems

I10 essential (primary) hypertension E78.00 pure hypercholesterolemia,
unspecified

R63.4 abnormal weight loss R19.7 diarrhea, unspecified K29- gastritis & duodenitis

K58- irritable bowel syndrome E66- overweight and obesity K59.0- constipation

K30 functional dyspepsia R12 heartburn E66.9 obesity, unspecified

C43- malignant melanoma of skin C18- malignant melanoma of colon C56- malignant melanoma of ovary

C61 malignant melanoma of prostate C50- malignant melanoma of breast C22- malignant melanoma of
intrahepatic bile ducts

C25- malignant melanoma of pancreas C16- malignant melanoma of stomach R97- abnormal tumor markers

E53- deficiency of other B group
vitamins

E50- vitamin A deficiency E55- vitamin D deficiency

E54 ascorbic acid deficiency E51- thiamine deficiency D51- vitamin B12 deficiency anemia

L70- acne F32.9 major depressive disorder, single
episode

M25.80 other joint disorder, NEC

G47.3- sleep apnea E10- Type I diabetes mellitus F41.9 anxiety disorder, unspecified

R05 cough E11- Type II diabetes mellitus L40- psoriasis

Notes: Mark the Body Part(s) or Region(s) Treated

This SuperBill is designed to support your practice and biller in
quickly and accurately documenting each patient visit.  Billing
rules require using the most detailed (specific) code available. 
Use the body chart for clarity and to reduce biller questions.

Please note that a SuperBill is NOT a substitute for medical histories and other documents legally required to be in a patient's chart and is NOT considered part of a legal medical record.

Form Version: 20191002 Created using the FindACode.com SuperBill Builder Tool 




